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DEED OF TRUST

DEFINITiONS
W()rd~)used in multiple sections of this document are defined below and other words are defined in Suctions: 3,11.13.
18: 20 and 2"1. Certain rules regarding the usaqo of words u~<;:d in thls document are also provided in Section "j6.
(A) "Security Instrument" means this document, \:vhich is dated NO'VE}1BER11" 20:12, togetherwi!h
;:111R!d0fS to this document,
(8) "Borrower" is ClIRH1TOPJlERa. HANSEN AM1) lHCllELLE R. lIlUISRU.

Bvrn~wer is the trustor under this Security lnstrurnent.
(C) "Lender" is ON Q FIll1U1ClALI" INC.

Lender is a CORPO.RATION"I
l\,RY.ZONA.
RD~5'.;ilO, sco~'~rSDALJi:, AZ 85251.

organized and existing und~r the laws of
l.ender's address is 4800 l'l SCOTTSDA1,l?,

(D) "Trustae" is the Public TnJst'00:c'r Arap~h(,.'l<;'~ COW1ty. Colorado.
(E} III\,H:RS'~:$ (v1ortgage Electronic Registration Systt;:rr:s, Inc. MEm3 is a separate corporation that is acting sotnly as
a nominee for l.nnd~!r and LEnder's successors and assigns. MERS is thQ bi-)nefj{:~ary under lhis Security Instrument.
MERS is orqanizod ano existing under the laws of De;a\"larej and has an addross and telephone number of P.O. Box
2026, Flint, MI 46~;Ol·2026, tel. (888j 679-MEAS.
(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed by 8orrower and dated NOl.lF•.M..BER 1.1" 2012., The Note.:
states that Borrower owos LenchN 'A"JtrTHO HtJUDRED SEVEl'lTY Olfl!~ ~tHOUSM:'O S'g'f"rgN HmlDRED AND 1'10/100
""*""**"#***SrSr ..•.•..•. ***"*****·"' ..** .•..*"*****"i'*~·.i··k-l·*ll·lt*****~It ••.•.••.••. ~****** Dollars (U.S. $2'llr700~OO )
plus interest. Borrower has prornlsed to pay this debt 1nregL:lar Periodic Paymer'ltn and to pay the;'! dobt in t..li! not later
than DECEur~rm.1, 2042.
{G} "Property" means the properiy that is de!~cribt:'!d bt:'!!ow under the heading "Transter of Rights in the Property."
(H) "Loan" means the debtevjd0T'!C~1d by the Not!"~: plus interest, any prepayment charges and lat~?chmgE~sdue under
th<:~Note, and ail slims due under this Security !nsin..rmont, plus interest.
{J} "RidQrsn means all Riden; to this Security Instrument that arc executed by Borrower. The fuilO\,ving Riders are to be
€xecut~ byBorrower (check box as applicable]:

C:~::lAdjustable Rate Rider DCorldomin;um Rider

r::::;!~:~~~~d~i~er~:~~:~~y ~,~~;,:~~I~~~~ntRider

CJSecond Home Rider
!:::::JOth0t(S) [specify]

(J} ~iAppnc;abre Law" means aU controllin!J appnca;:l!e 'federal, state and local statLJte~l,'d'ogu.j~ltidns. 'ordinances a~d
administrative rules and orders (that h~Vt;; th~ eftect of l<lW)ng \.veHas all applicable ti:lat, nO~l..apPEJalaq1ejlid!cial
oplnlons. . '.. \ . ..

lk~""-~\\\,l
Initials;, ~~..:~..,~._~~,(
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(K) "Communlty Association Dues, F~es, and Assessments" !T1€c'lf1S all dues, "[ees, assessments and other charges that
are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium association: homeowners association or similar orqanizaticn.
{L} ~:EJectr()nic Funds Tran.o1er" means ftny transfer 01funds, other than a.transaction originated by check, clratt, or
similar paper instrument, which in initiated through an electronic terminal, telephonic instrument: computer, or magnetic
tape so as to order, instruct. or authorize a financial institution to debit or credit an account. Such term includes, but is
not Ijn~itad to, point-of-sale transfers, automated teller machine transactions, transfers initiated by tetephone, wire
transfers, and automated clearingbouse transfers.
{f\l1r<EsCfOW Hems" means those items tnat are described in Section 3,
{N} jjMisc~~Hart9ous Proceeds" means any compensation, sertlernent, award of damaqes, or proceeds paid by any
third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) darnagt.:"? tOI or
destruction of, Uw p~OP!~tty:Or) condemnanon or other taking of all or any part of the Property; (Iii) conveyance in !i;~u
of condernnaticn: Or (lv) mir.mpr',;!SE::"ltationsof".or crnlssions as to, the value and/or condition 01thE:P~(!perty.
(O) HM()rrg.ag~ jnsuraf1¢t~"moans insurance protE)·:t!ng l.ender aqainst the nonpayment of, or default on, the l.oan.
(P) "Periodic Payment" moans the regularly Sdl~dlJjed amount due for 0 principal and interost under the Noto, plus
{H}i.=tnyamounts under seouon 3 of this Security Instrument.
(Q) "!:U;:SPA1~means the Real Estate Settiemnnt Procedures Act {12 U.S.C. S2601 et snq.) and its implementing
fogulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500). as they might be amended from time to time, or any additional G;
successor legislation or rego~atior: thatgcvems tho same subject matter. As used in this Security instrument, "RESPA"
!'Hfnrf) to all requlr\Z!m~~nt~;and rcstrictiorts that are imposed 1nr:.~gardto a "fu<kraiiy related mortgage lean" Hwm ff the
Loan does not quaHf)' as a "tederally related mortgage loan" under r~ESPA,
(R) uSUC~e$90rin lnt&res1 of Borrower" means any party that has taken title to tile Property, wh:ather or not that party
has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note and/or this Security Instrument

THANSFfH OF HiGHTS iN THE PHOPEfFY
The beneficiary of this S\Z!curityinstrument is MERS (soiely as nominee 1m L.nndi~r(~ndUwd~r's successors and assigns)
and the SUCCE":s"Sor$ and assigns of MERS, This Security instrument secures to l.ender: (i) the rspayrnent 01th~ Loan,
and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note: and Oi} t!1~ pertorrnance of Borrower's COV€11iHltB anti
(lgr0i:!!rrli~nts~mdef' this Sec~urityInstn.mil~nt and t~le Note, For this purpose, Borrower, in consideration ot tl'10debt and
tl10 trust hereln created, ir:(;'1Vl1cably!jf8nt3 and conveys to Tt'U!~te~~,in trust, wiih power of sal~, the following described
property located in the COUN'fY fType of Recordlng Jw(s,:Hciicnlof
Arapahoe INnmG-ofRecording Juri:':diC!!on']:
LOT 37, BLOCK 2, FOXRIDGE r rr , COUNTY OP }UL~PAHOE, S'l;ATlt~ OF COT.,OMDO

APU t, 2075-32-1-12-008

SOl12 ("Property,A,ddrHS5"):

TOGE"!"HER\'!ViTHafltht~irnproVeme(lt!> now or hereafter er2ct~d on the property, and aii ~2snments, appurtenances,
and fixtures now or hereafter a part ottno property. Ali replacements and addWons shaHalso be covered by this Security
Instrument. AUaf' ti-)e foregoing is referred to in this S~curity Instrument I~$ the "Property.' Borrower understands and
agr€!:!s that Mf:}~8 holds only regal U!!eto the interests granted by Borrcwor in this S0eurity tnst-ument, out, If'necessary
to comply with jaw or custom, MERS {as norninee for Lender and Lender's successors and assiqns) has the rlgflt: to
exercise any or aH01thost';!irt!orosts, includinq, but not limited to. the right to foreclose and $G!!! !t!0 Property; and to take
any action n~quin.:'!dof LE:nder including, but not iimitl:!d to. releasing and canceling tills Security Instrument.

80RROV{EH COVENi\NTS that Borrower i~~lawf'...lllyseised of the estate hereby conveyed and has the right to grant
(~nd convey tile PrOpHrty and that the F)repertyis. unencumbered. except ror encumbrances at record, Borrower warrants
and 'NUl defend generally the title to tho Pmp~,rty >:t!JaiostaUclaims and demands, subjectto any encumbrances of (0c!"1rr.!
;:md hens for tHX~~S for the current year not yet due and payabi,!}.

THIS Sr:CUF~iT'''' INSTRUr,,1ENT combines unirorm covenants for national use and ncn-unltonn covenants with
limited variatlons by jlJrisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covorinq rea! property.

UN!FORt..,1 COVENANTS, Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as 'fonows:
1. Payment of PrincipafJ Interest, Escrow Items, Prnpaynwnt ChnrgeB, and late Charges. Borrower shall pay

when due tnc principal ot, and int~~re<..;ton, the debt evidenced by 1:110Note and any prepayment chargi~sand late charqes
due under the Note, Borrower shall also pay tunds for Escrow Items pursuant to Section 3, Payments due under the

COLORAOO···Sir.gi. Forni;,··!'."ni. Ma.,7'ro<ldl. Mao UNIFORM iNSTRUMENT Fotln :;00& ·1/01 Initial s s ~~ ~\~
~ 1$99·201)7OntlneDocuments,tnc. Page .2 of 9 COEOf:l70::tnf<:.5.~
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Note and this Securitv Instrument shaH be made in U.S. currency. However, if any check or other instrument received
by Lender as payme;t under the Note or ti1is Secu,ity Instrument is r~h.lmed to Lender unpaid, Londer may require that
any or all subsequent payments due under t'1e Note and this Security Instrument be made in one or more of the following
forms. as selected by Lender: (a) cash: (b) money order; (c) certilled check, bank check; treasurer's check or cashier's
check, provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits arc insured by a federal agoncy,
instrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer.

Paymenls are deemed received b)f Lender when rece;ved at the location designated in the Nct~ or at such ether
tocation as may be d~signatGd by Lender in aCCC!·OHncewith the notice prcvistcns in Section 15. L~nder may return any
payment Of partial payment if th0 payment Of partial payments <m~ imRlffiGient to bring trHnl.oan current, Lender may
accept any payment or partial paym~H':tinsu-fficient to brln9thH Loan current, without waiver i)'! any right:') hereunder or
prejudice to its rights to r~flJse such payment C~partial payments in the future, but Lend0!' is not obHf;ated tc apply such
payments at t!'H~time such payments are accepted. if each Periodic Payment i~appli0d as of its SGhHdl~k:dciw~date,
then Lender ne~:.dnot pay interest on unapp;ied funds. l.endar may hold such unapp!ir:d fundf: until 80rwwm makes
payment to brine tho Loan current. ;f Borrower d00S not do so I.vithin a reasonable period ~d tin'H:!~l.ender ~~hnl!elthnr
~.pplysuch 'fund; or return them to Borrower. If not applied 'J3rner: such funds vv!libe appHl;!d to the outstanding principal
balance t•.mder the No!c immediately prior to foreclosure. No Gfff01" or claim which Borrowor mi9i1t h:::.v~~new or it) thE
future against Lender shall relieve Borrovier from rnak~!1gpayments due under the Note and this Security In$truir:~nt
or performing the covenants and agreement$ secured by this Se:cur!ty instrum<.:m!.

2. Application of Payments or Proceeds. Except as other..v;se descr;b9d in this Section 2: an payments accepted
and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order of priority: {a) interest dU9 i..rnder the NotE!; {bj principal
due under the Note: (c) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments shalf be applied to each PI;1:-iedk:Payrrwn! in thE:
order in wilicn it became due. Any remaining amounts shall be applied first to late charges, second to any other amounts
due: under this SecllrHy Instrument. and tM.;:!)to reduce the principal balance of the Note.

if Lender r~ceives a payment from Borrower for a dt:~!jnquent Periodic Payment which inclUdes a ~;uff:ck!l~!amount
to p:.'y any !at!;~dmrge (iue, the payment may be applied to the cleHnque~t payment and the late charge. if more than
one P!?r!odic r·l;;"l.yrnent ih outsrandinq. LHnder may apply· ~mypayment received trorn 8en'ower to the repayrnnnt of th<=.:
Periodic P8ym:~nts IT: ;:tnd to me sxtent tht:t.t, B;:B~hp~iymefltcan be paid in full. To Ute ext~mt that any excess exists after
tt"H~payment is appHed to th~ full payment of one or mcro PEH'iodi(; Pi:~yments, such excess met}' be l;'\pptlHd to any latH
charges dU0. Voluntary prepayments shall DB applii~dfimtto ~:t.nyprepayment charges and then as described in the Note.

Any application of payments, insurance- proceeds; or MjsceHarH~t,")USPro(~m:!df, to principal dlle under t!le Note shall
not ~'~xt:~f1(jor postpone the due date, or change the amount, of th~ Periodic Payments.

a. Funds for Escrow ltemn, Borrower shall pay to lender en the <JayPeriodic Payments are due uilde:r the Note,
until the Not$ i$ paid in fun. a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for: (aj taxes and assessments
and other items which can attain priortty over this Secur!ty Instrument as a Hen or encumbrance on the Property: {b)
ieasehold payment~ cr ground rents on the Property. if any: (c) premiums for any and ali insurance required by Lender
under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage insurance prt~rn!ums, if any: or any sums payable by Borrower to lender in iieu of
the payment of t\!1crtgage insurance premiums in accordance with t'1e provisions of Section 10. These items are called
"Escrow Items, I{ At criginatkm or at any tirne durinB the term of the Lean, Lender may require that Community Association
Dues: Fees. and Assessments, if any, be escrowed by Borrower, and such dues, f~es and assessments shall be an
Escrow Item. Borrower shai! promptly furnish to Lender ,lli notices of amounts to be paid under this Section. Borrower
sh<111pay Lendf;}r the Funds for Escrow Items unless l.ender waives Borrower's obligation to pay the Funds 'for any or
al! Escrow Items. L!~ndmmaywaive Borrower's cbfigat~cn to pay to LandGH'Fundn for <myor all Escrow Hems at any time.
Any such waiver m;:ty~)n!yb0 ;(lvvriting. in theevent"ofsuc:h waiver, Borrower shall p12:'y dlrncHy, W~l~!t'l<md\.'vhi~rElpayable,
the amounts dUHfor any Escrow ltorns for which P<lY!1'lf;}ni of f'~undshas been waived by Lender and, if LenckH'n~qujfes,
~;ht:\!1furnish to Lender receipts evidencing such payment "vvith!ll such tim;.,~pmiod as l.endsr may reqLdre. 8orro·..-¥tar's
obiigHtion to make such payments and to provide recE:ipts shall 101'a!! purposes t)e deemed to bf;} a covenant and
agr0mnHnt ccntained in thin Security lnstrumant, as the phrase "covenant and agre~mwnf' is t.!SHct in Section 8. jf
Borrower is ~)biigated to pay Escrov'/ Items directfy: pursuant to a waiver, and Borrower fai!~;to p<1ythe amount due for
an Escrow Item, Lender fni\y eX~~(clSHits dghts under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shaH thon be
obilgated under Section 9 to rp.pay to Lencier any such amount LEmder may revoke the walver as tv any or aUEscrow
Ite.ms at any time by a notice giv0n in accordance with Section 15 and, upon such revocation, Borrower shall pay to
Lender all funds, and in such amounts. that are ttil::i1 required under this Section 3.

Lender may, at any tirne, con~ct and hold Funds in an amount {a} su·mcie-nt to permit Lender to apply the Fund~; at
Ule timespecifted under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed thn mm(imum amount a lend0: can require under RESP.4..Lcnd~(
3twli est~n:c:'te the amount of Funds due on the basis of current data and reasonable estimates of expenditures of luturo
Escrow Items or otherwise ~naccordance with App!icabl~ Law.

The Funds !,hal1be hi::ld i!) an institution whose deposits are insurco by a f<.:~dt;-ra;aoerwy: insiru:"!1en!aIHy.or l!:t1tity
(includin\l Lender, jfLt~nder is ;;U)institution whcse copcsns are so insured) or ~nany Fedl~ra!Horne l.oar: Bank. L~mdershan
a.pply the FW'iQS to pay t!10 Escrow !t;,;"in1Sno I;:tt~!r than t~H~tirnE: !~p~'r.:i·fi(:dunder RESPA. LencJershajl not Ch~IJ~~<='!BOIl(lWHr

'for rH,-,tdingand applying the Funds, annua!!y analyzin9 the escrow account, or verffyin9 the Escrow Items, w1~esst..<.::ndm·
P«Y$ Borrower interest on the Funds and App!lcabfe Law pNmits Lender to make such a charge. Unless an agrocmci1t ls
fn<1d~!111 writing or AppHcaote Luw requires interest to be paid on thi~Funds, LE:i)der sh~~Hnot be requir~l(j to pay Borrower
sn)'"int~n'E!!~tor ea-ninqe Oil ti1~ Funds. Borrower an.d Lender can a9tne in writjn;J. however, that inr~rest shall be paid on the-
Funds. l.cndor shall !Jiv!:!to 6ort'Ower: without charge, an annual accounting of the Funds H!) n;qu;red by RESPA.

11mele is a surplus of Funds heid in escrow. as defined under r~ESPAI l.endor shan account to Borre•...•vet forme excess
funds in accordance ~'ith HESPA. Iftt1€m is a shortage of Funds held in escrow, as dBflrwd undi~:RESPA, Lender snatl nomy
Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender t:'e amount nscessery to make up the shortage in
accordancewith RESP.l\,but in no mere !i;an 12monthly payments. [i·there is 11de1iciencyof Pundt. held in 0SCrOW~#G " "'fined

/fk _.-
cOt.oRAno-S;r:gle F8m;:>··~F:trmi&Mae/Froo(He Mae UNlf;OR~"IINSTRt)ME.N'" Form 300$ 1/01 Initials ~{~.u....
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uf)ch:.1rRESPA, i..:2nder uh(.,\!!nohfy Som.)\N8f as r8quirE~d by ~~ESP.'b..,and 8:.)frD·N(~fsh;;l.HpHy to LBfKkH't~1~; amount n8CGSs~~ry'

to rn;;:t!<$ up the dli':fid0ncy ;r~accordance \:vith RESPA, but in no 0101'0 than 12 monthly payments.
UPOri payrnent in full of all sums secured bV this Security lnstrumont, t.en(k:r s!la!l promptly refund to B()r(()vv~~rany

Funds held by L~~nd0r,
4. Chm"g*s; Liens. Borrower shal! pay aHtuxes, assessments, charges. fines, and impositions attributable to trH~

Property which can attain prlor!~y over this Security instrument, leasehold payments or ground rents on the Prop+;'HiY.
if any, and Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any, To ti18 E:xt8ntthatthese items me f:set(lW ~t~:ms;
Borrower Stla!i pay them in the manner provided in S,:!ction 3.

Borrower $ha!; promptly dischargi:: any lien wh]ch h.as prIority over this Security lnstrumont unless 8orrower: (a}
agree$ in wdhng to the pay-ment ofthe. obligation secured by tfl0 tien in a manner acceptable to Lender. but only so lon~j
as 8orrower is performing such anreement; (b) contests the Henin good faW! by! or defends against enfofGement oHhH
Hen in, lega! proceedings which in Lender's opinion op0rate to prevent the enfol·cem<.:;nt of the Ho;")while thG~W
proce0dings are pending) but only unf:! such proceedings are concluded; or (c) secures from the ho1d{;l(of the g\~nan
agreem~;nt satistactory to Lend~r subordinating the lien to this Security Instrument If L0nder d{;,t';1rmirws.tnat any p(!ri
of the Property is subject to a nen which can attain priority ever this Security Instrument, Lender may gl\l'0 Borrower a
notice identifying the lien. Within 10 days of the date on whlch that notice is given, Borrower shall satisfy 1'110lien or take
Gn0 or mere t.lr the actions set forth above in this S~ction 4,

Li~n{'jermay requjn~ ao~rOWt;:i't) p~~y~~l..:mo··tlrnechargi)1or L\f€L\! estate taxverilicatlon and/or reporting service used
by L;~ndHr in connection with ihfS Loan.

5, PfoP0l"fy !ru~un~nee.Bo!"row~w$~H;'tjikeep the lmprOVE!Tlfitrts now existing or herea.fter erected on the Property
in$ur~d ag~~!nstIOSHby firs, hazards lndw:k:d wnhin the tern: ;'f;!xt~:ndedcovefaHe~" and etnyother hazards lnciudlr'ig, out
not limjt~~dto, ~:(lrthqua~<esand !1oc:{js,Ior which Lender requires insurance. This insurance shall be m~ntained in the
amounts {fndudlnq d~xjuctib!~~11~v~~I$)i:tnd for thep9riods that L.endl?:rrequirE-~s.,\;Vh;atLend~i~ requln)f pursuant to tlw

E~~~~~t:i:~;~'~~:~;~~:~;~)a;~~:~~~~~~r~~~~~~t~j~;:~~~(~:E!ht;;;~~~:;~;;~~~~~~~~;~.n:~~~~~·~jl~~~r~'~!~lj~~~~~i::~~r~~~eds~~~:~;~:~~~~~~~:
Umd~2!r may require Borrower to pay, !n connection \;viththis Loan. (:<ither:(a} a Gnn··tin:';! GharBBfor1!ood zone determination,
certification and tra<.-{,ing ~"gViN~~l: Or" {b} ,l ';)oE!-tirrw~charge for nODd zone deterrni;iati0n and c{;""!r"trfication sHrviG~mand
si...lbsequent dlarg0s '~ach tkn;; i'":?:mappings or similar changQs occur '.,-Vl1iG:~l ma:;.(wmbly rninrit affect such deterrninaticn or
G;?:rtrfication. BOfrG••.v~f shaH ;1\150be responsible iorthe payment of any1H0n imposBd by thf2',,~'l-~;;!ra1Emergency' Manag0rnnnt
/\gency in connection with fh,?:1"HviE?\rvot ;:\oy fk:od lone de1erminat~on resulting from an objacticn by SmTowe:.

If BOrrGWHr faj!~1to rm3.int,?;.inany 01 ill:?: cc)V~:r0.S1t;osde~.cribi;:d above, Lender may obtain irmuranc~;o coveraqe, at
L~mde(s. aptian and Borrowef's 0XP0!'l$(:!. L'::!I,;duris under no obligation to purchase any particular t.YPHor amount of
coveraU8. Therefore, S:UC;l coverage ghaU cover l.E~ndG:·,but: might or might not protect Borrownr, {')Ofrow0i'";~; equity in
th(! Pn.)p1~rty,or H10contents of the PropertYj agalnst any risk, h~zHrd or li::tbility and might provide gr<.:,at;~ror it~SSE~r
coverage than was prrwioU~"iiyin !;;1fect.Borrower &ckno\!-Iledges that ti'!:$ cost of the insurance coverage so obtained
might signif~ct.~nt!yexceed the cost of insurancs that Borrower could have obtained. An}i amounts disbursed by L0nd~n
UndtN thi::;Bection 5 shall become addlrionai debt of Borrower 3t2!cui'"~d by this Security Instrunwnt.TIlese amounts sfla!i
t.:0,~rintHf~mtat tfl€ Note rate from the d;:tt(! (if disbursmnEmt and 3M·nl!b~ payable, with such :'nten~st,upon notice from
Lender to B1.JHownr n~qtw:~H~1gpayment.

All insurance pogcies wquimd by Lender and renewals of such pofiei(:s shall be subject to l..end0r's right to
disapprove such policies, ~;ha;l include a standard mortgage clause, and !3hH!!flr:!rne Umder as mortgagee aild/tir as
<m r::dditiorJ<:dloss pay~~e.Lender shaH hav!:: tne right to hoid the policies and ri~nnwa! i~erti·ficate$. tf Lender requires,
BOfn)INer shall promptly give to Lender all receipts of paid premiums and renewal notices, If" Borrower obtains any form
ofinsurarHxl eovHrage, not otherwiss required by Lend-E!r,i':)1 damage to, or destruction 01,th0 Pwp!~rty, such policy sha.H
include a standard rnortgage clause and shan nam,~ l.end!~ras mortgagee and/or as an addition;;d loss pHyes.

b the evont o1Io~B, Borrower shaH give prompt notlee to thi~ in!SlJrance carrier and Lender. Lender rn~tymake proof
o'f toss if I1Gtmad!~ pn)rnptly by Borrower. Unless Lend,~r and Borrower othenlv!se agree In writing: ;,oy insurance
proceeds, v/~wth~H'or not trl!~underlying insurance was r(!qujn:~dby L€:nd~~r,shall be applied to restoration or repair of
ihe Property ..if the restoration O!' r!:lpair is economlcallyfeas!b!e and Lend(-:r's ;~ecur1tyis nctlessened. Dllring such repair
and restoration period I LfHKier sh;;:,j[ have the rtgrlt to hold SUCii insurance pnx~eeds until Lender has had an opportunity
to inSpl~ct such Property to ensuro th~;,work has b~en completed to Lender's sst.isf;:wtiot1, provided that such inspection
shall b;~ und$rtaken promptly. Lell-ci0r may disburs~l proceeds for the repairs and mstor~'ition in ~~$h~g!epayment or in
a series of progn~s3 payments as the work is cornpteted. UnlESS Qll agr€0ment is rnade in \'\rTiting or Applicable t.aw
requires !nt~imst to bB paid en such insurance proceeds, Lender shaH not be required to pay Borrower nny interest Of
Hamings on SU1~hprOG~1(:lch1.FeE:S"forpublic adjusters! or other third parties! retained by Borrower shaH not bB paid out
of the inswancE! procl~~:ds tmd shaH be th0 sole (}bligaHon of Barrower. If the rostorafion or repair is not Hconorn~ca!!y
feasible or LGnd8r'~ s0curlty would be lessened, the in~uran\);;] proc0~:'!dsshall b-sappHed to the surns :~8CW0dby th~s

~:~~~~t;'~~~:~~';~~~~!:d:;~\~~;';~;~:c~~:~~~~~~~~~r~V~~the HXG0BS,;'f any,paid to 8orrowBr. Such insurance proceeds shall

!f Borrower abandons the ProP!Nty, Lender may fi!~~;negotiat~! and s€:tt!eany available insuraric~~claim and related
matters. H Borrower dC0S not n;!sp(md '.Ni~hin30 days to a notice frorfl L!?:nderthat the insurance carrier has cfiered to
B.::~Wea claim, then Lenderm1::'y'nq~\)tf::'\tEl and settle t!1~Claim, TI'H~SO··dayp.::~:-jcdwi!! begin when thn n(ltic~:lis given.

~.l~)~~t~;~~~~,~~:~~t~!'~hi.~;\~;~:~~~i~~~~;~~?~01~~~",!f~:~:;;;~~~~(~::;'{;~~r~~ti~~~~~~:;c~~1~~~~S;~'(;~Jf~~:~~~~p~~~el~:~~:.~i1~~);~~~;·~~~~E~:
Security lnstrurnent, and (b) any other of 8orro\,ver's ri9h!:; (other than the rightto any r~fu~)d of lmearnedpremiums
paid by 8ori'"oY'·./m)under ail lnm.mmce policies cGv~?r(ng tlw Property, insofar as such dghts are applicabie to the
covmagg of the Pn.."':perty. Lender may use t~10 insurance prOGE:i~dseither to repair OJ"restore thE: r·..•rOj")ef1y or to pay
amounts unp~""tjdunder the Note or thif~ Security Instrument, whe-th0r Of not trH~ndue,

CQl.OHADO-::'in~lle Family-Pastnte fv1~@/Frf.'dd:* Mat~UNIFORM lNSTRUMEN'r rNm ~)O',6ii¢1
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6. Occupancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish, and use the Property as Borrower's principal restdence within

60 days i!lfter the execution of this Security instrument end shall continue to occupy the Property as 8orrower's principal
resid0nce lor ~lt least one year after tlv~ date of occupancy, unless t.ender otherwise agrees in writing. which consent
shalt not be unreasonably wilbheld. {JI'unless extenu~lting circumstances exist which are beyond 8orrowefs control.

'7. f'rlls""rl!I1jion, M"lnj"nance and Protectlon of the Prop••rty; Inspections, Borrower sfwll not destroy,
dam<tge or impair the Property. a!!cw the Prt1party to deteriorate or commit waste on the Property. \Nhether OJ net
Borrower is residir.g in lhe Property, Borrower shull maintuin the Property in order to prevent t~leProperty from
deteriorating or d0cfeasing in value due to its condition, Unless it is determined pl~rSlIant to Section 5 that repnir or
restomtion Is not econornically fmisible, 8(~!"fOWH( shall promptiy repair thi~ P:cp,Hrty if damaged to avoid 'further
deterioration or dnrn~h1l:'l,H ln~;urat'lG(;or ccndemnation proceeds are pi:tid in connection with d(lrnng!~ to, or tho takinn of,
thi~ Propnrty, Borrower ~I·lajlbe msponsi'oie for repairing or restoring tl'10Pmpmiy only it Lender has rei!;'!a~wd pt'OCBEH~G for
such purposes, t.onder may disbtm~8 proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a ging!e payment or in a ~H':lrli~nof progre;l-~
paymenta as U10: work is completed. if the insurance or condemnation proceeds are not $uf"ficiont. to repair or restore thE:
Prop!~rty, ~3cfroW!~ris not I'e!lrm!c;~dof Bcrrower's obliqalion for the completion of such ropalr or restoration,

l..Emdnror its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspections or the Property, if it has reascnanle cause,
Lend!1!r may inspect the interior of the improvements on the Property, Lender shall give 8orrO\tJ~!rnotlco at the time 01
or prior to such an interior inspection sp~cifying such reasonable cause.

B. Borrower'a Loan Application. Borrower shall be in default' if, during the Lean application process. Borrower
or any p(~!'w,)nsor ;;'!nt!ti~n~actinH at ih,;'! dlrecti<m (if B()f((w.....E?rOf' with 8\:>rn)lt.fpr'!~ knowlndge or consent g.rive rnaterlally
false, misleacHrtg, or lnaccurate information or statements to Lunder {orf;:tited to provide L!~nd~H'wlthrni:tt~!rialinionnaticn)
in connection with the Loan, Material representations include, but are not limited to, representations cO!"'lcernin~l
Borrower's occupancy o'f the Property as Borrower's principal residence.

9. Prolec"lion of Lander's Interest in the PropGrty and Rights Vnd"r thls Security tnstrument. If (a) Borrower
fails to perform the covenants and agreements contained in this Security Instrument, {b) there is a lega; proceedinq that
might signfficanUy affect Lender's interesl in the Property and/or rights under this Security Instrument (such as Q

proceeding in oankruptcv, probate. for cond~!'i1nalion or forfeiture, for enforcement of a lien which may attain priority
over l'tti$ SHcurHy lnstrument or to Bnforc:u laws or rE~9ula.tkjnH),('H'(e) Borrower has abandoned the Property, then Londc2!!
rnay do and pay for whatever is naasQrH~binor appwpriatt? to protect Ll~ndnr'$ It)t:~r8st1nH10 Property and rights under
this Security lnstrumenl, lncll.ldin~~prot!:1cting and/or ansasfiing the value of trH~Propi~rty, and srr:ctJring and/or reprdring
the Properly, Lendt~r'$ actions can inc.lude, but are not iirnited to: (a) pi-wing any sums sectJr~d by a !li~nwhlcr: has priority
GVHr trus S{~Guri!y Instnirmmt; (b) appearing in court: and (e) paying reasonable attorneys' f~'K!Sto protect ItHinterest in
tht~ Pr()p\:~rty and/or ri~iht$ um:fi~~this Si~wity' lnstrurnent, Including its secured position in a bankruptcy pJ'CC';H~<I!n~j.
Securing ihe Property includes, but ~snot !!rnitP.:d to, !~ntBdn9 thu ~';r<~pertyto rnnl<t~repairs} ci1ang0 locks, replace or
board up doers and windows, drain WElter 'from pipes, 01!1llin:~tH buHdtng Of other code violations or danqcrcus
conditions, and h(WB utiJiti'e~;ttm"lHd on or off. Althot.lgh Lender may take action under 'thj~;S<t?ctkH)9! l.endor does not
have to do so and h,,;not under ~ny duty' or oblig<J;tionto (JO 50, It is agreed that La:ndw' incurs no liability for not taking
any or all actions authorized under this Section 9,

An,,)'amounts di!>bur'S0d by l.endor under this Section 9 srlal! become additional debt of' Borrower secured by this
Security instrument. nw~)~:amounts <.>naJibear interest at the Note rate: ITem: tht~ dati:! of disbursement and shall be
payabl~!. wtth such intHn?st, upon notice from Lender to Borrower wquesting payrnHnt.

ifttlis Sucurity Instrument i$ on a leasehold, Borrower shall comply with an ths provisions of the leas~'!.Bcrrcwor shall
notsurrendartha I(!las!~holdI~stut~and;nterests herein conveyed or terminato or cancel the ground lease, Borrower shall
not, without tb~ expruss writt~m consent o'f Lender. alter or amend UH~ground lease. !f Bormvier acquires fee Ut~eto the
Prop0rty, the leasehold and th!~ fc;1,?! tHh!l ~)hedl not merge unless Lender aqroes to th,~ r00rger in writiJi~l,

10. Mortgage: lnsurance. If Lender requlr(~d MortoanH insurance us a condition ofrnaking tho Loan I Bc~rrowershalf
pay the premiums required to maintain the f'l1ortgage Insurance In a1f~ct. If, for any reason, the Mortgage InSUranG0
coverage required by Lo:ndi~rceases to b~ Hvni;~lbJc; from the mortgage insurer that previou5iy provided such insurance
and Borrower was required to rnak~?f,0parat!~ly dHsigmtted payments toward the premiums for Mcrtgags Insurance:
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to obtain coverage substantially equivalent to lhn Mortgage Insurance
previously in effect, at a CC$tnllbsta.ntia~;y E?quiva!!~ntto the cost to BorroWHr of tho Mortgago lnsurence previous'y in
effect, 'from an alternate mOligage insurer $~~k~ct(::dby U~nder. 11substantially equival~nt M~JrtgagreInsurance coverage
is not available, Borrower ~1'lal!continuo to pay to Lender the amount or tho separatE!ly designated payments that were
due wf'len tile insurance coveraqo ceased to be in affect. Lender VIii!accept, USE! and r,~tain th.;1sepayments as a non-
refundahie loss reserve in ii~u of MOltgage Insurance. SUGh10:3:$reserve shall be non ·ieflJndabl!~, notv'/ithstanding the
fact that the Loan is ultimataiy paid ii'l illH. and Lender shall net be requir0d to pay Borrower ml)1 interest or ~arnings on
such joss reserve. l.endor can no km90f requlre loss reserve payments if Mcrtgagi~ Insurance covamge (in tha amount
and to; the period that Lender requin;!s} provided by an :fl!~Ure~'selecic:::d by Lender SHain becomes avanab!e, is obtained,
and t.f~n(j{!r requires separately designated payments toward the premiums for Mortgage lnsurance. If l.i~ndw' t'~!quir~ld
MQrtg1!tHn In1~uranc0 as a condition 01 making the t.oan and Borrower was required to m~~kj~ separately d0.sinn:ated
payments rownrd tho premiums lor Mortgage lnsuranca, Borrower sh«11 pay thH pretn!urns reqUired to maintain
t-e·1ortgage Insurance in 0if~?i~t,or to provide a non-refundabto toss reserve, until i..end~;'!('$ r0q[jirern~nt ror Mortgage
Insurance ends in accordancswlth anyvvrittnn agr~0menthetween Bcrrower and L$od0!" providing for such t~rmination
or untH termination is required by Applicable Law. Nonling in this Section 10 affects Borrower's obHH~ltionto pay interest
at the ri:\t~?:provided in the Note.

M<lrtgaDB insurance reimburses l.-.:nder (or any entity tnat purchases the Note) fer c~rtain losses H may inctlr jf
(.,~)fr()W0r nom; not repi:-'ythe Loan as agreed. 8orrower 1$net a party to tlle Morlgage lnsurance.

MortgagE?-insurers evaluate lheir total risk on all such insurance in 'forc~~from ti;ne to t'irn~!,and may ~mt':H' into
agreements with other p::'1rtieH that share or modify their risk, or reduce losses. These agreements are on terms and

/' .,f.., h ~"

T.l,:it.ii~ls: .~:~~:::::f.'~t.
Gt)t::>Er::D (~imi
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conditions til(:t are saristactory to tiw r:~crtHage insurer and the ether party {or partes} to these agreements. Thosa
aqreernents may requ!:H the rnortgagl;! insun~:, to make payments using any source of tunds that the mortgage insurer
may haVH avaj:nble {WhiCh may !rH::!udefunds obtained from Mortgage Insurance premiums}.

As i:1result otti10S0 agreemems, L€-ntier, any purchaser of the Note, another insurer. any n~;r:s;.m?:,any olher ~nUty, Of
any affiliate of any of the foregoing. may receive (direct!y or indirecUy) amounts that dedvH from (or might be charocterized
as) a portion 1,.-,1 Borrower's payments for Mortgage Insurance. in e>~change tor sharing or modifying the mortgage insurer's
risk, or reducing losses. If such agreement provides trlai" an Hffinnt€ of L~mdertake8 a share of the insurer's risk in €xch<mgu
for a share of the premiums paid to the insurer, the arrangement is oiten l'E:rmea "captive f0~n$Urance." Furiher:

(a) Any such a9reements will not "ff,,~t tile "mounts that Borrower has agreed to pay for Mortgag"
Insurance, or any ether terms of th~ Loan. Such agr<;!eml?nts wHi not increns~ the amount Borrowar wiH ow~ for
Moli1J"90 Insurance, ~nd \l1~y will not ",nUlle Borrower to any refund.

(1)) Any such a9roemonts wil! not aifect th" rights Borrower h"" ' If any" with respect to the Mort9"9P.
Insurance under tlHl Homeowners Protection Act of 1998 or any other law. These rights may Include Ih'" right to
,;;,ce'II" certain disclosures, to ,equ""t and obtain cancell'lUon of Ih'" Mortgage tnsurance, to have If", M(lrt9ag!!
Insurance termlnatcd automatically, ""d/or to rac •.•lllo 'I refund of "rty MortgagE) lnsurance pmmium~ that W<>I'!'
ufl"arrt",d at the. lIm •• of such "ar1(:,~Il"tion or torrnlnatlon.

11. Assignment of Mi$-~;:(?I~;,''U'~ousPro(':0~'H.is; Forfeiture. All i\,\i~:cellaneous Proeeoon are hereby assiqned to and
"hall be paid to l..endN.

Ii the Property ls damagad, such Misc~!lan00us Proceeds shall be appiied to restoration or repair of the Property,
if th~ restoration or repair is economically f~asible and Lendgr's security !3 not le3s~ned. During such repair and
restoration period, lender shall have the iight to hold such MiscBllanecus Proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity
to' inspect such Property to ensure the work has been completed to Lenderls satisfaction, provided that such inspection
shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may pay for the repairs and restoration in a single disbursement or in a series of
progress payments as lhe work is completed. Unless an agreement is made in vJT1tingor Apphcabte Law requires intarest
to be paid O!~ SUGtl Mi~)Gil!l!~m~()usr:mc~'t~ds,Lender nnaUnot ~)amquited to pay Borrower ,:toy interest or e~mings on such
Miscellaneous Proceeds. If the restoration or repalr is not econornicelfy feasibleor Lender's security would be !~st;;ned.the
Mj~;cnllanE!OUS Proceeds shall be applied tc the sums secured by this St~ur!ty Instrument. whether er not then due, with the
excess, if any, paid to BO!"l'"ower.Such Mlsceiianeous Proceeds 5hail b0 appH~d in the order provided fer in Section 2,

in the evant eta total tak;ng. destruction, or loss in value otthe Profwrty, tl'H~Misceil.ani~ou!) Proceeds shall be applied
to th!~ sums secured by this Security tnstrurnsnt. whether or net then due. with the excess, if any, paid to 6orrG'"v!~r.

!n th:~event of a partial taking. destruction, or loss in value ofthe Property in which tho fair marketvalue of the Pmperty
lmmediately b:~fore the partjal taking, destruction, or loss in value is equal to or greater than the arnounl ot the sums
secured by thin SGctJrlty Instrument imm~~diate;Y'berore tl'le partiat taking, destruction, or IOS~in value, unless Borrower
and Lend~rothet"vvise agr€0 ;;1 writing, the $WYiS securec by this Securrty instrument shan be r'~dUG~dby the amount
of the Miscellaneous Proceeds muitiplied by the following traction: {~l}!h~totai amcunt otthe sums secured !mrnedjat~!y
botore li'l!:: partial takin9, destruction, or toss In value divided by {b) the fa1: market yalue of th~ Property immed~at0!y
b€:f(ln~ t=,~:pj~rU;~1takinl~, {'j~;!~trtJction,or loss in value. Any balance shall bE:paid to Borrower.

In the avent 01a partral takin9, destruction, or loss in value cfthe Property in which t!lHt3ir mHd({?tva;~leot thH Property
iP1n1ediatoly bl;!TOr$the partial tal~jng, dsstruction, or loss in value is less than thE: amount 0" Hl!~ sums secured
irnmediateiy bp.fop~ the partia] t~;king, destruction. or loss in value, un!nsn Borrownf and L(!rH..ier otherwise agree in
vvritin9, tl1k~Mj:>ct!:;lt~n~~()UB Proci?'sds ~~haj!be appljed tc the sums secured by this S0euriiy lnstrurnent wh~ther Of not
the sums are ti'1?n due,

If the Propnrtyi~i ab~"lndonHd by Borrower, or if, a:fi'~rnotice by Lenclerto 8orrcv{erth;;ttth'~ OPPO;;in9 Party (~!Sdeilned
in the rlE!}.-:t se1itl.::m~(1} Qffer~; to mak!~ an HV'/~~Td to settle ~I claim for damages, Borrower fails to respond tv l.;~ndHrwithrn
30 days aftE!1'tho dat0 tn!) nQtk~r.:is given, Lender is authorized to collect and apply tno Misc0!1anellu~; ProGel~ds either
to restoration or repair of th~ Pn;1p0rty or to the sums secured by this SeClHity Instrument, whether (1:' not then dUB.
"Opposing Party" means t11ethird party that OW~~!>Borrower Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party against whom
Borrower has a right of action in rr~gmd to MisceHaneous Proceeds.

Borrower shall b0 in d~~f;:tultifany action orproceedinq. whether civil or criminal, is b!::gun that, in L;~nder';; Judgment.
could result in forfeiture of the Property or ctl'ier materia! impairment of Lender's interest in the Property or rights under
this Security Instrument. Borrower can cure such a d0iault ~md: rt acceleration has occurred. reinstate as provided in
Section 19, by causinq the action or proceeding to he dismlssed witl a ru!;ng that, in Lender's jUdg:Yi0t".t. precludes
lorieihJre of th~ Property or other material irnpairment of Lender's lnt0rest in the Property or rights under this S~curi1y
instrument. lhe proceeds of any award or claim for damages that aft) attributabie to the impairment of Lender's interest
in t:,~~Property are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender.

All Mi5cel!anecus Proceeds that are not applied to rcstoratlon or repair of the Property shall be applied in th0 order
prov-:dnd 10r in Section 2.

12. Borrownr Not Re!""""d; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiwr. Extension 0'1(he time for payment or
modification of arnortizatlcn 01 the sums secured by this Security instrument granted by lender to Borrower or any
Buccessor in Interest (If Borrower snall not operate to release the fiabiHty of Borrower or ;;my SUCCESSOrs in interest at
Borrower, Lender shall not be r'~qujr0d to commence prc~eedlngs against any SUCCQSSGT in lntHrest ()t Borrower or to
ref{.;,seto extend timetor payment or cthorwtse modify amortlzation of the sums secured by this SI.::cufity Instrument by
reason of any dGHYlarH::made by the originai Borrower Of any Successors in !nt0reG,t of Borrower. ,Any forbearance by
Lender in exerds!ng any right or r:~rnedy including, without limitation, Lender'$ accsptanca o'i payments from thkd
persons, entities or SUCCE~~;SGrsin lntarest of Borrower or in amounts less than the amount then due, shaH not be 3.waiver
of O! nreciude the exercise 01any rioht or remedy.

13. Jojn~ and S~veraf Uabliity;"Co ..stgner~; SUCCGSSOtS and Assigns Bound. Borrower covenants and ~tnrB~!S

that 8orrow!:'!!"s obHUHtions and !iabilHy shall be joint and SG:v~:ra;,Ho\I'JEi\'-~:r, any Borrowar •.•vho co-siqns thin Security

l1.d"""~"i\
COt.ORAOO-~Vr:r,::,:, Fam!!y-F,sonio,l Ma~):fFr03ddiG Ma-=:UNlfOBM !NSTRUMF.NT Ponn 30061/01 In:i.tialH: G.>:..{:.~.~,":t,;",-::''t·, ~.~, ..5
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Instrumenl but does not exocutc the Note (3 "co-slqner"): ta, is co-signing thiH SHcudty Instrument o.nl}f to rtwrtgage,
grant and convey th,~co-signer's int0iest in the Property under t~e terms ottnls Security instrument; {b} ls not persm~aiiy
cbligat~d to pay the SWTl$ socurod by this Security instrument; end {c} agrees that Lender and any other Borrower G<H'l

agrea to extend, modify, forbear or mak~ any accommodations wlth regurd to the terms of tlil~)S!~curity Instrument or
the Note without the cl)·$igr~f.'r'$ consent.

Subject to the provisions of S0ction 18, etny Successor in interest 01Borrower who assumes Borrower's obligations
under this Security lnstrumont in writint;, and is approved by Lender; shail obtain all of Borrower's rights and benefits
under this S€Gurity lnstrurnent, Borrower shall net be released from Borrower's obligations and liability under th~s
Security lnstrurnant uniess LendH!' agre{~$ to such rciease in writing. The covenants and agreements of this Securiiy
Instrument shall bind {l~x\~nptas provided in S'~ttcn 20) and bene'fH the successors and assigns of Lender.

14. Loan Charges. Lendar may dlaf£}!:! B()l"rcw~'i!rfuesfor services p~riormed in connection with Borrower's de1mJit for
t>,tapurposeofprotecUng Lender's intere$ti!~ the Prop~~rtyand ri~!htsunder this Securlty instrument, lncluding, but not limlted
to, attorneys' fe~s, property [n$p~~ctlon~~ndvaluation 100$, in regard to any other fe$s, the absence of express authority in
this Securfty ~nstr<..lmentto Chtirge a sp;;x:iik: fi~etc 8orrower shatl not be construed as a pro~1tblticnon the charging of such
fee. l.oncer may not charg~~fi~e~>that are E~xpres!dyprohibited by this Security Instrument or b~fApplicable Law.

Ii the Loan is sUbject to a law which sots maximum loan chargeti, and that law is finally interpreted so that tile !!')terest
or other lean charues c()llect(~d orto be c(!ik~ctnd in connocticn with th~ Loan exceed the permitted limits, then; (a) any
such loan charge '~hHil bB rE!duCE~dby the amount necessary to reduce th0: charge to the permitted limit; and (b) an)!
sums tilre<ldy collected from Borrowerwhich exceeded permitted limits will be refunded to 8orro .••ver. Lender may C;'OOS0
to make U'lisn;!tund by reducing the principal owed under the Note or by making a direct paymentto Borrower. if a refund
reduces pnncipar, th~ reduction will be treated as a partial prepayment without any prepayment cl,arge (wliether or not
a pn~paym0ot charge is provided for under the Note}. Borrower's acceptance of any such refund made by direct
payment to Borrower v/Hi constitute a waiver of any right oi action Borrower might haV0 arising out of such overcharqe.

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrower or Lender in connection 't/ith this Security Instrument must be in writing.
,A,nynotice to 80rrO\Ner in connection Wltrl this Securitytnstrument shaH be deetnE!d to have been given tc Borrower "vhen
mailed by nrst Glass mail or when actually ddiv0wci to Borrr')vH~r'snotice address IT~,0ntby other means. Notic{~ to any
(mf~ Borrower ~;hat!constitute notice to all Borrowers unless ,{\pplk:a.bie L:tw o::<preSSi)l raquiras oth!~rwbe. The notice
address sh~~H00 the P:op~rtv f\ddrcss unless 8orrow~r has (iI.::sigr'lat.ed a ~HJb~;t!tut~;!nctice addn;!()$ by notice to L(~n<lE:r.
Borrower s!·laHpronlpUy ru)tify Li~nder of Sorrm.ver's Ghan~~ctJf add ross. !f l.ender spndth::;) a procedure for reporlinq
Borrower's change of address, then Borrower shal! only n~pcrt a change of address throuqh that ;)pecifi;~d procedure
There may be only one designated notice address under this Security Instrument at anyone time. Any notice to L0nd(~~
shall be given by delivering it or by mailing it b)f first class mail to Lender's address stated herein unless Lt~nck!!' has
designated anotner address by notice to Borrower. ·An""notice in connection with this Security Instrument sha!! no! bE!
doemed to have b~en ~Jivento LendN until actually received by Le:nder. If any notice required by this Security lnstrumcnt
is also required under Applicable Law, t~e Applicable Law requirement wili satJsry the corresponding requirem~nt under
this S~?ctHity lnstrument.

16. Governing Law; Sev~rabtmy; Rules of Ocnstructlcn, This SecuMty Instrument ~"haUbe governed by ·federal
law and the law clf the jurisdiction in which the Property is located. All righm and obligationn contained :n this Security
instrument are subjectto any requirements and limitations o'fAppHcable Law. Applicable Law might E}xpliciily or Implicitly
al!owthE! parties to agree by contract or it might be silent. but such sHence nhall not be ccnstrued as n prohibition aqainst
agrG0n10f)t by centrad. In th~!Hvent tnat any provision or Clause 0'[ this Se:,;urlty InstrtJ01{~ntor tho Not~~c()nf;icts witt)
Applicable Law, such 4~onfHot shall not aHect other provisions cfth;$ Security instrurnenr or the Not<:!which can be given
i?!ff,,;.(~t without ttli?! corrfiiGtin~1provision.

/~$ used In thi~~SE:\)tnity lnHtn.lrnEint (a) words otthe rnasculine gl:'!ndHr shail msan and includ0 cC!rn~f,p(it'ldlnHr'l\NH~~r
words or words of th~~fem!ni!1E:g\';!nd~:r:(b) wordB in the singulHl' ;)t1i;tii mean and lnclude the plural and vice versa; and
(G.I !h:;l word "may" gives sols discretion '.•vitnout any obligation to ta.k\~any action,

17. Borrower'e Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Nott; and of th!s Security lnstnrment.
18. Transfer of tho Proporty or a Bp.tleficil'S't! In1erust in Borrower. /\s used in this Section 181 "lntarest in th0

Prcp~rty" means any legal or beneficia; lntorost in th0 Property, includlflg. but not limited to, those b~neficlal interests
fransff?rrf?:d in a bond for deed. contract for deed, instaHmHnt sales contract or H$CrOWagreement. the intent 01whic!i
in tbi~transfer of titie by E3orrovvor at a future data to a purchaser.

If all or any part of UlE:Property or any Interest in the Property is sold or transterrad (iX if BO:rOVb:l:is not a natural
person and a bannfiGia! intE?fE~$tin Borrower is sold or transferred) without Le!,,:der'~,prior written consent, I..endf?r may
require immc-Q1atepayfi~ent in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument. However, this option shrill net be
exercised by Lend~!:if such exercise is protnbited hy Applicable La'.•v.

If L.~nder exercises this option, Lender shall gi'i0 ~3crrower notice 01acceleration. The notice shi.'\Hprovide a period
of no! less than 30 days from the date the notice is Hiv~~nin accordance w~th 8ectlon15 within which Borrower must pa.y
all sums secured by this Security Instrument. If Borrower roils to pay ti10n0 sums prior to the expiration of 1"11[5 period,
l.endor may ir!vGki~ any remedies pe!mitted b~' this Security !nstrum:;;'ii'ltwlthoutfurther notice or dBrn.and on Borrower.

19. BorrowQr1s BIght to R~lnstnll~After Acc-eleration. If Borrower meets certain condltlcns. Borrower shall have
the right to have enforcement of this Security tnstrumant (H$C()fltlnu~!d at any l'lrne prior to the earliest of: (a) fiv~ days
befon~ sale of the Property pursuant to any power of ~.ati~containad in this Security Instrument; (b) such other period
as Applicable Law might specify for the termination of Borrower's right to reinstate: or {c} entry of a judgment enforcing
this Sncurity Instrument. Thone conditions are that Borrower: {s} pays Lender all sums which thi~n would be due under
this Security lnstrument and t~l~:Note as if no acceleration had occurred; (b) cures any defa.ult of any other covenants
or agreem~nts; (c) pays ail expenses incurred in en10rcing this Security Instrument, including 1 but not n:nited to,
reasonable attorneys: fees, property inspection and valuation h~e$land other fees incurred for the purpose of protecting
Lender'S interest in the Property and rights unc!m this Sucurity lnstrurnent: and (d) takes such action as Lender may

COi.ORADC-Sir;~lie F~m;!>,-F~mlleMae/FrQddle r.•.tee UNIFORM :NSiRUMENT FOrni soos 1/01
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reasonaoty :equirH to a$~;u!'e that Lender's int~re$t in the Prop0fty and fights und~H'this S~!mJrity lnstrument, and
BDrrownr's obligation to pay the SLHYlSsecured by this Sscudtf Instrument, shat! continue unchanged, Lender may
rE~a!.lirethat Borrower oev such rainstatement sums and expenses in one or more of the follo\-ving forms; as.selEcted
by 'Lender: (a) cash; (b) ~'loney order: (G]certHied check, bank check; treasurer's check or cashier's check! provld~d
any such chech is drawn upon un inslitution whose dE!po~;itr,are in$ured by a -federal agency, instrumentality Of entity:
or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. Upon reinst{:'l.t0rn~~ntby BOHo~Ner,this Sl~CUtity lnstrurnent and obligations secured
her;~by shal! remain fully errecthle as if no acceleration had occurred. HOWBV(~(,this rifJht to n~in$tate shan not apply in
th:~ case of ~~cc01Bratlonunder Section i8.

20. Sai;~ of Note; Chniig~ of Loan S~rvjcer; Notice of Grievance. The Note or a partin! interest in nH~Note
(together with this S!~ourlty mstrument) can b0 sold one or more times VIHhout prior notice to Borrovver. /3.. sale might
result in a changB in the mltity (knDwn as the "l.oan SerViCE!r'!)that co1iects Pmiodic Payments due Linder the Note and
lhis Sl;:curitv !nsl:rurni:;nt nnd p~~rform~;ether mo1g$gB loan $ervicing obiigations under the Note, this Securit},
instrument, ~andApplicable Law, There also might be one or more cllange$ o! the Loan St~rviCi~funr8(utl-~} to a sale of
th9 Note, If thEm~is a change of the Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given wr!iten notice 0; the change whiG~iwill sb.~t.e
th;;! narnt;?and address of the new Loan Servic~~:, the address to vihich payments should bi:":made and i?tny other
information RESP r'\ requires in c.onnect1onwith a notice ottn?tn!;ter 01s~fvieln~!, iftrH~Note is sold ;.:md th0rE~aft(:rthe Loan
is serv!ced by a Loan Si;:t'\."ieElT other than thE~purcnasor ot thi~N::;tE~,the mortgage joan f,0fvicing obligaUons to BOlTO'li0f

\vil! r-::main witrl the t.oan Si~tyiGHror bl;! tr~H1sknecl to a succesaor Loan Ser,/k-:!?!r and am not assumed by the Not~
purchaser unless othENv'VIBH providE,d by th<;: (\.Iot~! purchaser.

Neit'wr 8ori'Gw~;:rnor Lender i''(li;ty 0;)m!Y1E:;n()~!, join, or be jojr1ed to any judicial action (as {;'!!thot' an indivklual i1tigant
or trl~~ N10tYlb<2',rDf a Glass'l th~t arises 1)'01nthE:other party's actions cursuant to this 8\:!ouritv instrument Dr that aH8~~-:!~;
that the ctner party has t;n~'lchBd ~my provislon ot, or any duty mll/H'd by mason ct, th;~,SectJdty lnshurnent. until such
Bn;"n)'tN~E' or 1.0nd~!r has notltied the other party (with such notice given in compliance with the r0qujft;HnGnt~ {'If S:~cti()n
15) ot suoh i:'i.llegedbreach Hndaffr,xded the other party hereto a reasonable period after the giving ot such notice to takn
corrective action. if AppncG1b~E~L.:::Vi provides a time perlod which must eiapB0 before certain action can be takf~n, that
tirne p!;:riod will b0 dnem,,-:dto b;;:reaBonable for purposes of this p~lragr;aph, Tho notic~~of acoeleration and opportunity
to cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 2~?and the notk~Etof acc0iG'!ration given to 8,-"!rTow~~rpursuant to S~!ctk:n
18 shall be deem~d to sat;sfy the notice and opportunity to take corrective action provisions of thir, Section 20.

21. Hazardous Substanc{;"!s, ,A.suS0d in this ~)ectim) ~~'!:(a) "Haznrdous Subst:'1nces'l are those substances defined
as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Environmenta! Law and thE:fO!l{)i;\.~ng Sllbstances: gasoline,
~\I~r()~~~mt:\other 11amrnab!e or toxic plZ!troleum products, toxic pE.':Stici(h~.sand herblcides, volaliie solv0ntG, materiais
et.inhain;nl~asbestos ot f(jrma;d~hyde, and radioactive materials: (b) "Environmental Law" means T;;oElra! Laws and laws of
thH jl.lrisdidic)!"l where me Pro~H?!ttv j:~ located th(:lt relate to health, saf0ty 01' environmental prvt~"ctkm; (c) "Environmental
CiBanup" includes any response action, rBrfwdiai action, or remov0.! action, as defined in Ei1\/jronment.n1 Law; and (d) an
"Environmental Condition" means a condition that can causa, contribute to, or otherv·/isetrlggeran Environment:ti CI,-:1anup,

Borrol;ver shalt not cause or permit the presence: UtH2~1d[SPQBi;tl! sk'H'agH,or rolease of any Hazardous Substa!1GE:s, Of
threaten to f8;e:~s~any Hazardous Substances, on or jn the Prop~Ii)', 8orm\vnr s.haf! not do, nor aHov'"anyone else to do,
anything aiT;?!ctingth0 Property {a} thfl[ is.in violanon of any Environmental Law, (b)which creat0t an Environment-cd Conditicn.
or {c) which, due to the presence, use: or mk~as!~o'fa H~~l,~dDU~:'Substance, creates a condition that adversely affecl:s: the
valu;~of the Property. The preceding two sentences shal! not apply to the pri~S;!2!nce, U:St~,Of storage on the Properi)i of smail
quantiti0s 01 Hazardous. Sur.mtar1ce~~that are generally recognized to bE!appr()~Hi~tt~;to normal residentia1 uses and to
maint€nance of the ProP0rt-y' (i'ndudin9. but not Hm!ted to, hazardous substances in consumer products),

Borrower shaH promptly giVl~L{~r1l:k:rV'~''flttennotice of (i:1.) any investigation, claim, demand, !awzuft or other tiCUCI1
by any governmental or :'equ;ak"H'Y H~'Ji;mcy or pri,lat0 pHr!y involving the Pfvpert;/ ~md any H&7.:ardous SUb!~!i:mC$ or
EnvlronmHiltat La~Nohvhich Borrov'lor has aeRsa!knowledge: (b) f!,nyEnvironmental Condition, including but net :imit!;;d
to, any spf!Hng, leaking) di~;charge, n:;!tN~$H or trlmat of n~!Ew\Sl~of any Hazardous Substanc0, and (i~)ilny conciticn
caused by the presence, use or relNne ota Hazardous SUbSti;I:)C<2':which adV$rs~ly affect's the va!u0 ot thH Property.
!f Borrower leafTlss or is notiikd by ~m>,governmental or m·gu!i:'ttoryHut~lOrity', or an)' privat0 pan-i! that a11Ywti:.:./v::t1 or
other remediation of any Haz,ardotJ~-; Swb~,,;tanG~! ~ti'fHd~tlg tht~ Fropmly l:~ r:0G~SsafY, Borrower shall prompi"ly t<~l':.:ei?.lI
fWC~~tmHry remedia.l actions in accordance \vith Enviror1!11i.i:nta!l.aw. NQHlin!j twmin 3ha!! cr0ate any obllgatlon on Lender
f(~!, ;).1) En\iironmenta; Cleanup,

NON·,UN!f~OF~MCOVi:~NANTS, Borrower and Lender further covenant ;,:tnd c'Hr~(~ as 'follows:
22. Ac~kratkm; R~Hi1~di~s,L<;mdersflnH ghN~flotloo to 8orrow$r prlor to accHI·er~nOI1followlno 80rrO\'~ier's

brBuch of any covBni:"mtora~1r~H:mentin rhisSBGUriiy !rrstrumBrst (btltnot prlortoucceiera1ion und~r S9dkm 18 unless
Applicable L1W provldes o!h"rwis"'j. The tlotic,~ ,~tmil sp",,,lfy: ('l) !lle defsult; (b) the scllon required to cum th",
dBf""lt; (e) a dats, not 1,,$$ than 30 day" Irorn \1m($"t,~ thB notice Is 91•••en 1:0Borrower, by whloh the default must b",
cmed; and (d) that fi'iilllf<" to cure thB defauE on or 1:I"'[Ot'" the d<'lt" specified in tl1<>notice may result In >1cc"l"ratkm
of !he surrss secured by this Security ;tl$[" .•m"'tlillnd sale of the Property. The notice shall furtiwr Infotm Borrower
of the right to reinstate: afief acc.o!0natlon and tha dght to ~~ssertin the foreclosure proceeding frm nOfH?-xjst~r1Ce of
tt di~·f~ult or any other defens0 of Borr<)W0f to m==c~l~ra1km~t1d ~~~de.If the default is not cured on ,')T b,~fori~ the cl~te
sp<>ciii$d in th" notic", L,mder at its opl;on may '!lqufn, imnwdiatu payment In full of all Slim$SM(!f"d by this S"",!rity
Instrurtwl1twithoutfurtherdemand ~nd mtl)i Invoke th~ power of s~l~ and any othsr rem~dies permItted by App!I(~1biQ
UPN, Lende.<f shaH l:m ~ntlt!Qd to collect nU expenses incurrod in pursulng the n~m~dj~)~~prOVIded in this Section 22)
lncluding~ but not Hmit-m.i tOI r~aBom~bh:'!J~lt()rneys>Jef.'ls~H1dcosts of t!t!0 ~vJd~mce<

It' LI..i'rtdGf invokes the power of eat0j L$ncl~r $htlH gh.~!~written nolic.~ to Trustee of thG occurr~nce 01 an ev<?;nt
of d"lm.!11 and or Lend"r's electio" to ''''IUS<> tho Property to 1:1"sold. Lend"r shall mail" copy of thSl noUc~, !o
Sorrownr a~ providi:-d in SecHon 1o. TrllsteG shaH t~cct'd a copy .of thQ notice in the county in v1'hich the Property

, /l(-. l'~J\\.,.tn:t.tials: ':.:.Ir.:._~~.t(!~
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is located. Trustse shall publish a notice of sale for the urne and in tho manner prollidod by Applicable Law and
shall moil cople~ of Inn notlee of sale in tnG manner pr",~crihed by Appllcabla Law to Borrower and to tM",other
persons pr"",,,:rlbod by AppllcablG Law. After the time required by Applicllb!(, Law, Trust" ••, without demand on
Sorrower, ~h,~11aell the Property at public auction to the hlghsst bidder for cash at th" time and plae", and under
the k>rfn" de"lgnated in tho notice of ",,!e ln one or more parcals and In any order Trustee dotermlnes. Trustee
may po"tpon ••$al~ of .my parcel of the Property by public announcement at the thn<l! and place of any pr~viously
scheduled sa!e, Lender or its de.signee may purchase the Property at any sal ••,

Trustee shall datlver to Ih", purcha",,,rTru,,,!e,,,'s certificate de.scriblng the Property and the tlme th", purchaser
will be ••ntltled to Trustee's dee.d. The recitals in the Trusl,,'~'s dll>!l>dshall be prima faole evickn"" 01 the truth of
the etatcmertts mad" the.rein. Trustee. shall "ppiy th'~ proceads 01 I,m sal •• In the following order: {a) 10 all
expensas at the sale, irlc;lldlng, but not lirnlt"d to, reasonab!s Trustee's and attorneys' fees; {b) to all sums
secured by this S'l>curlty Instrument; and (0) any "xt:"ss to the p!lt'son "I' peraone i09"lIy (lnt1tled to it.

23. Relo$s~. UpCr1 payrnenl of ::1!1 SlH'!1$ socursd by this Security i:,strLHnent; L~ndt;:r shall request that Trustee
release this Sec!.lrity Instrument and shall produce kl: Trustee, duly cancelled, nil notes l;1vjd~:ncin9dx1bts n.e'cw(;:d by
this Security Instrument. Trustee shnll release this Security Instrument without furth,~r inquiry or !lability. Borrower shal!
pay any recordation costs and th0 statutory Trustee's 1!~H$.

24, W",vo, of Homostoad. Berrewer waives al! right of homestead exemption in the Property,

BY SIGNING BELOV\" Borrower accepts and agrees to the tE?rmS Hnd covenants ccntalned in thls Security
Instrument and in any Rider eX8GUfGd by Borrower and !~!cor~E~dv/fth it!.. /

AI .. t"j~·f~-··"~wS¢:f¥_l{.,-,:v (S""l)
Cl'l:~i~~:qph~~~:l~B. H;Eln~e)}:

~~~~~ (seal)

W'itness my hund and off'i.cial seal.

Hy Commis,d.on "xpir"$' ..j'Ziq4?d.ifrW/"')"-"" ..•...""
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